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,4 -P Grace be with all themi that love Our Lord Jesus Christ i sincerity? .Eph, ,i.24.

iiilycontend for the faith which, wals once deliverel unito the enint.-'-Jude 3.
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BOOLESIABTIOAL NOTES. THE funeral of the Rev. Canon Jackson, vicar
of St. James' Clhurclh, Leeds, was witniessr.d byý

THE Bishop of Down and Connor lias just many thousands of decply-intcrested peaple,
become one of the patrons of the Church Army. who had known and Ioved Iim as a pastar and a

friend. Therc wcre 2oo clergymen precrint, ini-
THE late Rev. Henry Drought Sheppard, D.D., cluding the Bishop and thc Den i Ripon.

M.D., has left about £7,ooo (with a temporary
charge upon it) to the Representative Body for THE BIS11p af Carlisle States that since Bishap
the Church of Ireland. Waldegrave funded ii 1862 the Carlisle Dio-

ccsan Churchi Extension Socicty, £42o,aco bas
THE sum Of $12,000 bas been given by the been raised and spcnt in that diacese inthe

Hon. Frances Butler for the erection of a new erection af churches, parsoiages and mîision
Church in Bradford, Eng. The land required roonis and in maintaming and sustaining inade-
has also been given. quately endawcd bcncficcs.

A CHorR of wonen wearing cassocks, surplices, TEE Church of England Tcmperancc Society,
and mortar-board caps has been introduced at i ils summary oi the rescue work donc by ils
St. James' Church, Marylebone. The singing is thirty-eight missianers during the past ycar,
said to be extremely good. states that 18,721 cases wcre visitzd at their

bomnes, and near]>' 20,CCO prisaners wcerc met
WELL RULED.-The Bishop of Lichfield has on discharge from prison. Upwards Of 280 vil-

intimated that every curate whomi he ordains lages have been îisiled by the mission Vans.
deacon will be expected to remain two years ait
the least in bis first curacy. T1E Churchi England'Jenperance Society,

in its summniry of the rescue woik donc by its
THE Rome correspondent ofthe Dai/ C'hrøm- 38 nissioners during the past year, states tlat

ide describes the feeling of " decided satisfac- 18,721 Cases wcre vi5ited at their homcs, and
tion " whiclh prevails at the Vatican in connection neari> 20,000 prisouers were met on discharge
with Mr. GLADSTONE's accession to power. fror prison. Upwards of 280 villages have________________beeîî visitcd b>' the mission vans.

THE Rev. J. B. le Gassick, M.A., minister of
the Congregational Chapel, Kirkby-Moorside, Tue "gold for t wiiich a[ hishop cf
Yorkshire, bas resigned his charge, and is about Lina ited 1 bth af s cesha
to take orders in the Church of England.

notwithstanding that the luines arc sonicwhat
FoUR niches in the canopy of the nieu Bishop's lard. Hc proposed Ibat Di S'r. D)Y

throne in Peterborough Cathedral have beenofferig houd bc

filled with figures -of Archbishop Magee, Bishop be the nahral erespeTae suias
Kennett, ishop Cumberuand, and hishp Dove. C a sn

THE Visitr af St. David's College, Lampeter AccJoiNa ta the report of the Censs Crn -
(the Bisbop cf St. Davids), lias appained the missianh jus publis ed, Roman Catolics in
Dean of St. Asaph ta be Principal ofte Calwege Ireand dcreascd from 3,96,89 a ps88r ta
in succession t the VTen. C harles Gresiord' 3,547,307 in 1fe, or 10.4 ler cent. Protestant
Edrondes, wo lTas resigned the office, Episcopalians decrcased from that in 18s

tadgra ou in 188, Or 6.2 Pe Cli Presby-
IN memary of the late Mr. Christopher Rice erians decreased 5.5 pS cent., ior nuabers

Talbot, for many years Il Father af the Hâusaibeing 444,974 in z8 9 nsagainst 470,734 ln 8h.
Commoris," bis daughter, Miss Talbot, bas had MItthodists slîowcd an increase from 48,839 in
the Parish Church of Oxwich, Glainorganshire, 188r ta 55,500 in i891, or 13.6 per cent. Ail
caniplete]y restored. I was re-opened last Suni- aier persuasions incased fron 54,798 iisin
day. roos 6,86 in i8gr, bing an increase Of 38 ae-

THE parishioners oT AIL Saints', SHuth ActonE cent.

England, prsentd an Episcopal ring a Pectorae e r ne

thirteh mssi-One duin the ast yoear

Cross, a Pastoral 9taff, a set af Bishop's robes, 'develapaients of rtdigious enthusiasm- upan
and a D.P. Cambridge lood, ta the Rev. A. H. wrong ines wi soan (says a correspondent) be
Dunn, M.A., wha, from r87r until bis recent illustrated bei the building ith Lndon ai a vand-
appointments to the Eshpi of Quebec, laboured somTe Curch for the Prinacites or Bcthren oi
as tibir vicar. "Mrs. Dunn, was alo the recipient the Agapemane. The exraorinary sect f
Q a handsonae gold bracelet. wbich Mr. FrinceTis " d e ead bega taeWasntury

ago - but it lias been largely forgotten by
the world. But its nev niembers include some
well-to-do persons, and the result of their ac-
cession is the decision to build a Church in
London.

BArH AD WELi.-It is reported that the
]ishop of Bath and Wells wili resign his See.
lie comnpleted bis cighty-fourth year ashort time
ago, and is becoming very indfrm.

A contemporary notes that the Bishîop of
Bath and Wells seldom faits to officiate at the
Cathedral service, notwithstanding his advanced
age. Threc former Bishops, Bagot, Laud, and
Lard Auckland, died at over eighty, and the
late Canon Beaden preached bis last sermon
there at the age of 102.

A owT INDEED.-The handsome and costly
memorial Church at Dane Hill, Sussex, crected
to perpetuate the memory of the late Mr. H. C.
Hardy (who was a nephew of Viscount Cran-
brook), by Mrs. Hardy, his widow, and children,
of Danehurst, was consccrated recently by the
Bishop of Chichester, and is fast approaching
completion. 'Tlie ineiorial has cost about
£12,co0, the fabric of the building being given
to the parishioners by Mrs. Hardy, the Iittings
and stained-glass windows being gifts of the
parishiuiners, the tenants of the estate, employés
of the Lowmoor Iroi Company, and of relatives
and friends of Mr. lardy,

Tiii. mare combative of Evangelical Church-
men have been awvaiting with expectant interest
Lord Criimitliorpe's observations on the decision
of tie Privy Council in the Bishop of Lincoln's
case. hie learned Vicar-General metaphorically
tre to slreds the Archbishop of Canterbury's
'judgment in the sanie case, describing i as "a
unique manifesto from Lambeth." Now that
hie .Privy Coicil have practicaly endorsed it,
however, Lord Grinithorpe bas nothing more
severe to say than that i leaves the law affecting
the ritual of the Clhurch in a condition of un-
setlement. le condemnins the Church Asso-
ciation for initiating the prosecution, but ap-
proves of the appeal to the Judicial Committee.
-- Faiily C/rçhman.

AN interesting effort is being made hy the
Church in a very poor parish near the " Ange],"
Islington. Every Sunday evening at six o'clock
one of the assistant priests of St. Silas', Penton-
street, proceeds with. a large choir of men and
boys, attired in surplices and cassocks, and
headed by a processional cross, down Chapel-
street, the costers' market of Islington,and there
holds an open-air service, consisting of an open-
ing hymn, prayers and an address, This service
is attended by the poor people of this rough dis.


